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KAILHOADS NEVEIt IJCOi.

railroads that wcro nevorTHE to Coos Day aro num-
erous. It would rcqulro con-

siderable knowledge of ancient his-
tory to recall thorn all. Their names
If all strung together would bo long
enough to servo as a surveyor's chain
In checking up a township lino. In
rocont years thoso railroads which
never matorlallzo have been sprungupon tho locality with an alarming
rapidity. Ofton locnl men nt mn.
noy hnvo lost In an endoavor to holp
whnt soomod to bo a plauslblo propo-
rtion. Coos county men who havomeans at tholr command havo galn- -

u muir unnnciai imiopondonco bymeans of hard work or businessability. If nny of thoso men loso
xnonoy on an ontorprlso that Is notlogltlmato It Is a shamo, for localcapital Is needed In ovory locality InCoos county. Hut If nnyono hns In
tho past lost any monoy on railroadsthat woro novor built It Is not so

they woro "easy marks" hutIt was bocauso thoy know tho holp
that a railroad would glvo tho com-munity and wanted to help build up
tho county. Thorn nrn mnm fni
railroads doubtloss coming In thohapo of Inviting holps to our

empire, so It might bowell to look carofully Into all ofthoso alluring projocts Irtforo any
of our good citizens glvo up nny oftheir hard-enrno- d dollars. Whatev-er monoy hns boon mlsspont In thoway of railroads that woro novor
built waH hnndod out for tho hup-poB-

good of tho community. Thocounty ns n community niimii.t ..... Ul , ... . .. "- -- i'.u- -.... iinuu uKiunBi individual or com-
munity Jobs, on nny of tho question-nbl- o

ventures that aro cortaln to boofforod, for thoro will without quos- -
-- u uo moro rnuroniiH thatnovor built Into Coos Day.

UK HAPPY.

woro

Whon tho toothacho rumbles nlong
your gums, bo hnppy, nnd danco and
sing; whon your mothor'n-la- w on a
visit comes, bo happy nnd dnnco and
sing; whon tho razor irushos vnm- -

snapoiy chlrit jvhon tho coal Is low in
tho yawning bin, oh, lit your fnco
with n chnrmlng grin bo hnppy nnd
danco nnd slug! Whon tho butchor
sontlB you n pound of bono, bo hnppy
nnd dnnco nnd sing; If your roll of
butter can walk alono, bo happy nnd
danco and sing; if tho man next door
fairly maps your ours with his phono- -

"..., mm iia miuenicing gonrs,
which ploys ono tuno for n hundrod
yonrs. bo hnppy and dnnco and sing!
If tho roosters crow whon you want
to Bloop, bo happy and danco nnd
!njrj.lf tho nolghbora' bow wowb high

waaaall koop, bo happy and dnnco nnd
sing; If tho bores como Into your
humblo cot nnd fill your onrs with
their tlrosomo rot, roncomlng tho
tnrlff oh, don't got hot! Bo hnppy
and danco nnd sing! If you find n
brick In your pumpkin plo, bo happy
and danco and alng; whon tho horsol
la Inmo and tho cow goos dry, bo
hnppy and dnnco nnd sing; when tho
milk is sour nnd tho coffeo vllo. whon
a dray runs over your Sunday tllo, oh,
twist your features and mnko them
smllol Ue happy ami danco and
alngl

rriA. GtWft
SCIENCE NOTES.
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Doop breathing Is ono of tho
best cures for Insomnia. it... " - u!.. , -

umwB mo uioou rrom tho brain totho lungs.
A wireless station Is being builtnt London which Is oxpectod toprovldo direct communication withNow York.
lo avoid gorm catching corners

u hum- - Bauimry motitnploce for tel-ephones Ib mado flush with tho
transmitter case.

Aftor many tests under govern-
ment suporvlBlon In Oormnny, saltIs found to bo tho best preserva-
tive for butror.

WIroleBS tologrnphy has been
Klyon tho credit for saving 32
ocoan going vessols from loss lu
mo ina inrco years.

Aiinougn sugar hns boon mado
n mo 1'iiiiippiues for conturlc.

tho first modorn mill was opennd
inly n fow weoks ago.

Colorado Is tho principal coal
producing state west of tho Mis
sissippi and ranks sovonth
all tho coal statea.
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A VISION OF BEAUTY.

It was a beauty that I mw-- So

puro, so perfect, as tho frame
Of all tho unlvarso wcro tamo

To that one figure could I draw
Or give least lino of It a taw;

A skein of silk without a knotl
A fair march made without a haltl
A curious form without a faultl

A printed book without ft blotl
All beauty, and without a ipotll

Den Jonson.

The Good Old Guy.
A (rood old guyl used to know

Lives up the road from here.
And as he wandered to and fro

He dropped a word of cheer.
No wealth had he for vultrar show,

No skill In bookish lore,
Dut ho had friends to come and so

And sit besldo his door.

Ha didn't Judge his fellow men.
If ono should co astray

Ho tried to cot him straight again
Without a band display,

lis didn't with tho scoffers sit
Or with tho scornera stand.

He simply stirred himself a bit
And gave a helping hand.

And everybody liked the guy.
Although his means were small.

Thoy didn't stop to question why.
They liked him; that was all.

They didn't stop to analyze.
They liked bis cheery chat.

They liked his answer, soft, though wise.
And let It go at that

I often think about tho way
To him men weru Inclined.

IIo didn't have so much to say,
Out what he said was kind,

Thero was no hammer In his kit.
Ills words wero minus smarts,

Thero was no stinger to his wit.
And so he won all hearts.

If women wcro consistent whnt
would bo tho logical end of men?

Thero aro pcoplo who do you favor
In order that they may remind you of
It In tlmo of poaco and happiness.

Somo people work hard for tho solo
purposo of wearing a martyr's crown.

If ovcrybody hod artistic taste, what
would wo do for our supply of com
mon pcoplo?

Of courso It always seems to us that
it Is tho other fellow that Is holding
off tho millennium.

Where thero Is n will there Is som.
times a way and sometimes a won't

Tho telcphono should not bo called a
perfected Instrument till Its feminine
subscribers can oxchango nlcovu pat
terns ns well as enko recipes over It.

A man should bo thankful tbnt bo
doesn't hnvo to wear his wlfo's hat In'
stead of merely paying for It

JF a young man Is handsomo nnd
wears swell clothes bo can general-

ly And some nlco girl who will take
theso as an outward and vlslblo sign of
au inward nobility.

Tho man vbotn bis friends call the
good fellow usually cultivated his
grouch lu tho homo garden.

Somotlmcs a woman tells her ago
just to show how brave sho la.

Every tlmo a man slips down on a
polished lloor ho says uncomplimen-
tary things nbout tho woman's page in
tho homo paper.

When a woman buys n now hat she
searches a weok for n novel style, but
when man buys a hat bo asks tho
salesman for ono Just llko this.

When a man gots n new overcoat all
tho women In tho street Just know his
wife mado blm do It.

A pretty girl can always got a Uugb
out of, nny old Joke.

X nun's Ulo4 of emancipation la toll-- ,
lag his wife nrxontho book up.

QUATEHMA8S foFpnoros.
iBrWt..

Hart your lob
nuTiatM' .
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ADDITIONAL
SOCIETY

i 4411. Y. P. U. SOCIAL.

Tho Baptist Young Pcoplo's Union
was entertained last evening at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ayro. A

pleasant ovenlng of music nnd games
followed by a dainty luncheon was
onjoyod by tho following:

Misses Floronco Rohfeld, Frances
Frnnse, Helen McLaughlin, Sylvia
Davis, Hallio Davis, Ruth Walrath,
Edith Ayro, Alpha Mauzoy, Mamlo
Gulovson, Besslo Ayro, Eliza Ayro,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Ayro and Messrs.
Charles Rehfold, Geo. Doll, Ed. Wal
rath and Rohort Ayro.

O

Mrs. R. L. Cavannugh of Eastsldo
ontortalncd at an informal tea Fri
day afternoon, In honor of Miss
Floronco Jennings of Portland, for-

merly of Coos Bay. Thoso enjoying
Mrs. Cnvanaugh's hospitality woroi
Mcsdames. Charles Olson, N. J. Nel-

son, Walter Robertson, L. J. La
Palmo, Carl Haines, O. E. Jordan, R.
J. Montgomery, A. Cavanaugh nnd
MIbs MokcIo Robortson and honor
guest, Miss Florenco Jennings.

CHEER UP, CUTIinERT.

(By Clnronco L. Cullen.)
It's queer how tho fellows whoso

philosophy Is that "Nothing Really
Matters" generally sport thoso lam- -

hrcnuln effects on tho bottoms of
tholr nnnkconsl

Tho dlfforonco between confi-
dence nnd cockiness is thnt tho fori
mor doesn't need a megaphono!

Claim from tho merchant, Des-
tiny, your discount for laughs!

There's no reason who tho "Day
of Reckoning" enn't bo turned Into
n date to nwnlted with Joy!

Wo know somo oxtromoly penca-bl- o

folks who novertholosB don't
bollovo In thnt turn-tho-oth- chock
stuff for n cont!

Wo can't hobblo tho hnblt by
moroly giving tho commnnd:
"Unit!"

Tho zlg who Is perfectly con-tont- cd

with what ho gets Is gennr- -
nlly a class Z gottor!

Dotror bo a Maverick than mill
with tho "Maybo" herd!

Whon you tacklo tho hard Job
first, tho llttlo stuntfl seom castor
thnn fool In !

Hopo deferred mnkoth tho strong
gink stick!

It s nstonlshlng how llttlo trou-bl- o

n roller can got into who nnl- -
ly inKea an interest in mowing :i
lawn or trimming n hedge!

Frequently in tho flown tlmo,
wo'vo gono mooching around asking
for another chnnco at tho very
tlmo wo wore refusing to glvo our-solv- es

ono!

Somo mnrrlod womon want short-
er hours and more nllmony.

Tho man who Is untruo to his
friends can novor trust hlmsolf.

Moat mon mnko good loafers when
thon can't mnko good nt anything
ciso.

Itnly requires makora of cliooio
containing oleomnrgnrlno to paint
them red on tho outsldo nnd to
proporly label thoiu.

An Illinois Inventor's portable
coal bin Is filled nt tho top and
dlschnrgos Its contents through a
chuto In the bottom.

Sovon schools In horscshoolng,
with courses ranelni: from ono to
six months, nro maintained nt pub
lic oxponso in uermany.

For tho protection of young trees
a Florida mnn hns patented a
standnrd holding a wire guard that
can bo slid up or down to nny de-
sired height.

HOT STUFF, CHILI CON CAHNE,
with a full lino of cold weather spec
ials. At L13WI8' CONFECTIONERY.

QUATEHMASS for PHOTOS.

KEYZEU'S ORCHESTRA DANCE
at EAGLES' HALL Saturday night.

Try Tho Times' Want Ads.

To the People of Coos Bay:
Having purchased the shoe stock and repair shop of 0, 0,
Lund, I desire to raise some ready money and will put on
one of the

Biggest Special Shoe Sales
over offered on Coos Bay,

Commencing October 10, and until October 15, I will
sell his entire stock at manufacturer's cost, Included
in this stock is the famous Dr Eases' Cushion Sole Shoes,
$7,00 Shoes will go for as Rn
$6,00 Shoes will go for I r
$5,00 Shoes will go I395
$4,50 Shoes will go for.-.-

I S3 25
$4,00 Shoes will go for """"Ill:" $3.00

Boys' Shoes at proportionately low prices, Come and
see me,

AUGUST OLESON
(Successor to 0, 0, LUND)

21 5 South Broadway Ore,

71

NEWS

Marshflold,

LEAVING FOR WAR.

(By Associated Kress to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

NEW YORK, Oct. 5. Tho steam-

er Macedonia, one of four vessels
commnndored by Greece, sailed today

for Plraoous with 10,000 rounds of
ammunition, many tons of powder,
nnd 400 fighting men for tho rcsorvo
army of Grcoco aboard. Within an
hour It was followed by tho Martha
Washington with 1000 fighting mon
aboard and It Is nnnounccd that a
third vessel, tho Mndonnn, will sail
Monday with 700 Greok rcsorvlstB. It
Is said approximately 20,000 trained
fighting mon will sail for Grcoco with
in tho next fow weekB.

MR. J. DASHNEY of Lampa is spend-

ing Saturday and Sunday with his
family In Marshflold.

QUATEHMA8S for PHOTOS.
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POOL GUI

H. H. Bean, an Expert Player,
Gives Exhibition Contest

With Carl Johnson.
II. II. Bonn, tho export pool plnyor,

ontertnlncd a Inrgo crowd of mon Inst

night nt tho Blanco billiard hnll when

ho gavo nn exhibition of his skill. Mr.
Bean played with Carl Johnson of
this city and ho said was surprisod
to find such n good locnl pool playor.
They played 150 points. Tho first 50
points Bonn played blindfolded nnd

i

AT

05

Marshficld

08

'No. 12 D for conl,
xrice

No. 15 D, for coal,
price

boat Johnson. Th . '"""

'M straight pool, ana Bean1
Inst 50 points was l6
nnd Johnson l.nn n. r "o co... !uuan

Johnson tmi,i
break. Bean mBdo

' jH ,

and 23. Thoso who .." .'. !,

amnion gamo were hlcbiV "'
od and tho .nni entertt!11.

to tho door. as Crfa
Mr. Bean was hero 0n avisit and Jnnlf n... .. hilta

of tho pool hall, laadoarnS?'1'
to havo Bean piny for Jjjh
mont of hie ., .

today on tho Urcnkwn..r'AMll
but expects to return to Co(N
tor on. U1' 'I- -

OUCIIKST. ...
at ISAGLKH' HAT.t. a.. T UAJtt

"inra; tljlt
QUATERMAS3 for vunr

Giant Values

Dwarf
Prices

Suits That Suit All

Tastes and Pocket Books

O

FIXUP North Bend

A FOE TO COL-D-
The Coles Hot Blast Heater

Save One-Thi- rd the Coal Bill

Ask Your Neighbor Who Has One

mam

......$12.50

$15.00
No. 18 D, a large size for the stored 4

church; P ,uu
No. 18 L, for wood, TQ AA

x'rice isvv

Npri0ceL'fo!!o"d........... $12.50
No. C18 X, polished body for (7 7C

"wood; price P ' J

Ni4cso,m.0ak'.f?:.c.oa'' $6.00
No. 11 Sun Oak,, for coal, &J AA

No. 13 Sun Oak, for coal, $9.00
We have a handsome open-fro- nt heater, tho

Charter Oak. No. 126. &4 9 AA
at JIJ.VV
Also a larger one, No. 136, d 1 C A)

jl rice y " v w

Sheet Steel Heater, from $2.25 up

CALL AND LOOK THEM OVER. YOU ARE WELCOME.

GOING & HARVEY CO.
Complete House Furnishers

KBYZKK'B

price


